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Lawyer Assistance Program



Lawyer Assistance Program
Who Provides the LAP?

State Bar of Georgia
Confidential
CorpCare Associates, Inc.
Throughout the state

CONFIDENTIAL LAP HOTLINE
800-327-9631



Highlights of the LAP
Telephone Hotline to CorpCare (800-327-9631)

– Trained Counselors 24/7/365
– Anyone Licensed to Practice Law in Georgia

• Lawyer
• Judge

6 Prepaid In-Person Counseling Sessions with a Licensed 
Counselor Per Year

Work/Life Prepaid Resources

CorpCare will make anonymous outreach calls.



CALLING THE LAP HOTLINE
1-800-327-9631



The Peer Program
(Lawyers Helping 

Lawyers)
www.georgialhl.org



The Peer Program
The Lawyer Assistance Committee (LAC) of the Lawyer 
Assistance Program (LAP) has developed a program of peer to 
peer support. 

This program launched in November 2017 and is referred to as 
the “Peer Program” or “Lawyers Helping Lawyers.”

Matches between volunteers and participants occur by on-line 
matching based on criteria selected by the participant. 

Manual matches between volunteers and participants are also 
available.



The Peer Program

• Confidential: all communications are 
required to be held in confidence other 
than in case of imminent risk of harm to 
self or others

• Anonymous: volunteers and participants 
are  identified by numbers transmitted to 
an encrypted database managed by 
CorpCare, the Bar’s outside clinical 
contractor for counseling services

• Training is available online 24/7/365 for 
volunteers



Bar Association 
Wellness Initiatives 

STATE BAR OF GEORGIA: 
“GEORGIA LAWYERS LIVING WELL”

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION:
List of Lawyer Well-Being Podcasts
https://abacolap.wordpress.com/2018/02/28/a-list-of-lawyer-well-being-
podcasts/

The Path to Lawyer Well-Being: Practical Recommendations for Positive 
Change is a report by the National Task Force on Lawyer Well-Being (2017)
“Lawyer Well-Being: A continuous process in which lawyers strive for thriving 
in each dimension of their lives.”
http://lawyerwellbeing.net/

ABA Well-Being Pledge 
https://www.americanbar.org/content/dam/aba/administrative/lawyer_assistan
ce/ls_colap_working_group_pledge_and_campaign.PDF

https://abacolap.wordpress.com/2018/02/28/a-list-of-lawyer-well-being-podcasts/
http://lawyerwellbeing.net/
https://www.americanbar.org/content/dam/aba/administrative/lawyer_assistance/ls_colap_working_group_pledge_and_campaign.PDF


Other Resources
• Community Support Groups (12 step)
• National Council for Behavioral 

Health Training
• Leadership
• Lawyers Depression Project



Lawyers Depression Project
A group of attorneys who themselves suffer from depression have 
launched this grassroots project aimed at addressing depression 
and other mental health issues in the legal profession.

The group hosts a confidential forum and weekly online peer-to-
peer support group meetings and offers members the option of 
anonymity.

Meetings involve candid explorations of health and mental 
health experiences; impacts on legal practice in various contexts 
and seniority levels; tools for effective management and work-life 
balance; personal dynamics of self-care, life design, family, roles 
and more.

To participate, members need only share emergency contact 
information with the group’s founders to receive an anonymous 
email address for use with group meetings and to participate in 
the group’s web forum at https://www.knowtime.com/about

https://www.knowtime.com/about


ABA Well-Being Pledge
1.  Provide enhanced and robust education to attorneys and staff on topics related to well-
being, mental health, and substance use disorders.

2.  Disrupt the status quo of drinking-based events:
• Challenge the expectation that all events include alcohol; seek creative alternatives.
• Ensure there are always appealing nonalcoholic alternatives when alcohol is served.

3.  Develop visible partnerships with outside resources committed to reducing substance 
use disorders and mental health distress in the profession: healthcare insurers, lawyer 
assistance programs, EAPs, and experts in the field.

4.  Provide confidential access to addiction and mental health experts and resources, 
including free, inhouse, self-assessment tools.

5.  Develop proactive policies and protocols to support assessment and treatment of 
substance use and mental health problems, including a defined back-to-work policy 
following treatment.

6.  Actively and consistently demonstrate that help-seeking and self-care are core cultural 
values, by regularly supporting programs to improve physical, mental and emotional well-
being.

7.  Highlight the adoption of this well-being framework to attract and retain the best 
lawyers and staff.



Thank you!


